. Median concentrations of biogenic ions subdivided by depth (10-20 cm, 30-50 cm, 60-100 cm) II  III  I  II  III  I  II  III  I  II  III  I  II  III  I  II  III  I  II  III  I  II Figure S1 . Evolution of the annual snow stratigraphy in the first meter of annual snow. All data are corrected in function of the accumulation. The layers detected are classified by their resistance of penetration (hardness) using the hand test. The color scale represents the hardness of the layers: red (equal to 5) corresponds to the hardest, ice or melted\refrozen layer, and light blue represents very soft strata such as fresh snow depositions (Spolaor et al., 2016) . SO 4 2-, I -, Na + ) on the logarithm scale for each considered stratum (10-40 cm, 50 cm, 60-90 cm and 100 cm).
The red vertical lines identify the rain event (16 th April) and the melting phase (15 th May).
